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Welcome to Torquay Christian Fellowship

 What Is Counterfeit Christianity?

 Member Church

MORNING TEA

PLEASE JOIN US FOR
MORNING TEA IN THE

FOYER AFTER THE
SERVICE

Our vision:

Declare Jesus

Develop Disciples

Glorify God



 

Help us keep in touch by giving us your contact details. There are
forms in the foyer

OR contact the church office.
03 5261 6831 

office@torquaybaptist.com

FREE FURNITURE

Fridays Weekly
9:30 - 11am

Playgroup at TCF - for all pre-
school age kids

 
Sundays Weekly

9:15 - 9:45am
Prayer before the service

in the Sanctuary 
 

20 June 
TCF Members Meeting

Straight after the service 
 

18 - 20 June
Men's Muster 

Burnside Camp, Anglesea
 

24 June
Italian themed Church Dinner

Save the Date!
 

3 July and 10 July
9am - 5pm

2 day course at TCF
Mental Health First Aid Training

run by Jules Haddock
Limited spaces are available.

email office@torquaybaptist.com to
secure your place. 

 
 26 July - 6 September 

Alpha Marriage Course - see Danny
for more information.

 
30 October

Sounds of Hope
10h30 to 2h30 at TCF

Morning tea and lunch provided
Save the Date! Tickets will be

available in September.
 
 

 

BIRTHDAYS

14/06 Bec Allgood
17/06 Alan Howlett
18/06 Isaac Ashley

20/06 Shelley Taylor-Shaw
 

Where in your life do/have you ‘craved’ the world? What needs
to change?  (“For the world offers only a craving for physical
pleasure, a craving for everything we see, and pride in our

achievements and possessions. These are not from the Father,
but are from this world.” 1 John 2:16). 

Have you allowed ‘secondary’ sources to take precedence over
your primary source – the Word of God? What do you need to
do to rectify that to reset your ‘life’ routine to be regularly in the

Word of God? 
Are you evaluating what you hear/watch/see with what you are
reading in your Bible? Is it consistent with the Word of God or is

it ‘not quite right?’
Jesus came to give us ‘life to the full’ (John 10:10). Have you
given your life totally over to Him? Whose ‘friend’ are you? In

whose name do you ‘boast’ in? The world’s – or in the Name of
the LORD?

 

 

 
 

Jules Haddock's son - Yawan - has started to make fabric worry
crosses. If anyone has old tea towels (without holes please) they
would like to donate to Yawan - please drop these in to the TCF

office

NEW TO TCF? DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

QUESTIONS FROM THE MESSAGE

CAN YOU HELP?

If you know anyone in need, the following furniture if free for the
taking on Monday 14th at 2/24 Price st Torquay.



 
Declare Jesus – Develop Disciples – Glorify God

 
“… and whoever wants to be first among you must be the slave of 

everyone else. For even the Son of Man came not to be served 
but to serve others.”

Mark 10:44-45 NLT
 

Hello!

I was having lunch with Julie a while ago at Westfield in Geelong. We were at ‘Paper, Cup & Co’, who – by
the way – have THE best iced coffees I have ever tasted!! Combined with the lovely food and friendly staff
there, it made for a great meal. Check them out! (This is not a paid endorsement, but go and have lunch
there – you won’t be disappointed!)

We needed to get a few other things while we were there and as we wandered around, I was struck by the
industrious and friendly way that the cleaning staff went about doing their jobs – pushing around those huge
trolleys with mops and brooms; spray-gun thingys; and all manner of mysterious cleaning paraphernalia! In
a role that we sometimes only ever really notice when it is not done properly - (and maybe a role that not
many of us would want to do ourselves?) - the way in which they went about their work with an energy; a
thoroughness; and a warm smile was a joy to see. And I couldn’t help but remember the cleaner at my
primary school – Mr Johnston. He was an awesome dude who was always up for a chat and who made
cleaning a bit of an adventure as we (boys in those days) put out the yard bins on Mondays and brought
them back in on Fridays. Great guy!

No doubt we try as much as we’re able to engage people with a smile and a greeting. We try as much as
we’re able to be thorough in everything we do and to do it joyfully. (No, we don’t always get it all right at the
same time!) But what encourages me is the way in which our Saviour - Jesus Christ - took the time to notice
people; to talk to them; and to praise them. The woman at the well; Nicodemus; the woman who reached
out from the crowd; children; sinners; publicans; the demon-possessed. He spoke into each of their lives
and let them know that who they were and what they did was important to God’s kingdom. Paul tells us in
Philippians 2:4 - “Don’t look out only for your own interests, but take an interest in others, too.” If
Jesus was able to do that so well, then as followers of His, isn’t that what we want to spire to also do?

I’ve talked before about taking time to notice those who sit on the fringes of our work; school; sporting;
social; and yes, church circles and environments. This is a call to actively seek out those who do the
seemingly insignificant things; those who carry out the ‘minor’ roles; ‘those who aren’t ‘up the front’ and
then to speak words of support, inspiration and praise into what they’re doing in the name of Jesus.
Because - at the end of the day - we are all serving God with the unique gifts that He has given to us.
“Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to serve others, as faithful stewards of
God’s grace in its various forms.” (1 Peter 4:10 NIV). 

Have a great week!    

Danny
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Ed Robertson - 0407 615 009
Val Robertson - 0408 102 834
Glenis Brown - 0408 081 960

Marilyn Gilmour - 0400 233 015
Jenny Welsh - 0414 540 952
Dale Hemley - 0401 938 298

Elizabeth Topp - 0438 686 171
Deb Hannah - 0451 973 369 

Deb Hannah
Church Administrator 
5261 6831
Days on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
9am - 3pm
office@torquaybaptist.com

Rev. Danny McDowell 
Senior Pastor
0416 214 751
Days on Sunday to Thursday
danny.mcdowell@torquaybaptist.com

Reading the Bible - Together
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We really value our small group
ministry at TCF, and consider

them to be an essential part of our
Christian life.

 
In and through our small groups,

we find yet another way of
developing community through
relationship as we study God’s

Word together.
 

If you would like to be part of this
vital ministry, then please talk to

our Senior Pastor Danny, who can
help get you into a group.

 
Rev. Danny McDowell

03 5261 6831
0416 214 751

 
 
 
 Secretary: Carrie Veith (Children and Youth) 

 0425 757 082 
carrie.veith@torquaybaptist.com

Chairperson and Treasurer:
 Matt Hannah (Worship)

 0457 841 072 matt.hannah@torquaybaptist.com
Ed Robertson (Pastoral Care) 

0407 615 009
ed.robertson@torquaybaptist.com

Lyn Burton (Prayer) 0402 424 000
lburton1955@yahoo.com.au

Julie Baker (Mission and Ministry) 0420 802 769
julie.baker@torquaybaptist.com
Alan Wilkins (Small Groups) 

0419 102 682 alan.wilkins@torquaybaptist.com

SMALL GROUPS @ TCF

LEADERSHIPSTAFF

SERVING ROSTER 

SOUND/WORDS
KIDS CHURCH
WELCOME
OFFERING
FLOWERS
COMMUNION
BIBLE READING
MORNING TEA

TITHING
WEBSITE

https://tcfnet.org.au/

LISTEN AND WATCH

https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UC8HYJLxm949-

vUbKhFIzLdA/playlists?
view_as=subscriber

YOUTUBE

ZOOM

https://zoom.us/j/96611521780?
pwd=YUFSUVpmYUMxRXJCVlRV

NjJmOG54Zz09

PASTORAL CARE TEAM

Matt Hannah/Tyrone Tee
Sune/La-Rochelle/Noot
Julie O/Glenis/Nat
Janine/Val R
Glenis
Ed Robertson
La-Rochelle Tee
Lois/Graham 

Charlie/Jim T
Tyrone/Carly/Lynette
Julie M/Glenis/Belinda
Jim T/Graham G
Evelyn
Johnathon McPherson
Laurel Adams
Cari/Frank Bienefelt

13/06 20/06

N/A due to COVID restrictions

https://torquaybaptist.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c2a0adbe7b76f61ce6840a32a&id=9982804b20&e=ce83b9c864
https://torquaybaptist.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c2a0adbe7b76f61ce6840a32a&id=9982804b20&e=ce83b9c864
https://torquaybaptist.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c2a0adbe7b76f61ce6840a32a&id=9982804b20&e=ce83b9c864

